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day acboui
the building o.
Durintr his p.is,
\'a a inost beautiful
youi.g people'a building
At the time of ita dcdicatl,.
gaVe III e\cellellt lllusl.ateil an.
the buikling. Dr. Ilulla has oootTi
lad tni.st intereatingly from time i<>
time t<> tbe c.'hiiiiiis ,.f the Kra, has
apoken at international eooventiooa,
and done inagniBcenl aervice in evory
lield of opporiunity lie will make a
value.l addition to tbe connectional
colony in Naabville. Tbe Era moat
h.-aiiily bi him welcome. "

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY.
This msiiiutioii, eomluiieil by tbe

Sisters ofthe Holy Croaa as a boarding
and day aehool foi tbe education of
young girls, will enter upon ita forty-
third acbolaatic year nexl Tueaday,
Beptember aixth, when ita claaaoa will
bereaumedfor Ihe aeaaion of 1910-11.
Steadily advancing along intellectual
and maleiial hnes. 9t. Maiv's offera tO
its patrona educational factlHiee of a

high order. Ita central location, am-

ple grounda, commodioua bmlding and
well equipped cbun rooms are factora
that make foi ita sucee-s and lend tO
fix the choice of parenta in aelecting a
school for their dangblera. [taclaasea
in the Bngliah departmenl arecarefully
graded from pri.uaiv Work up to the
studies of the graduating year, the
course embracing all ihe brancbea ol ¦
lil.eral ethicalioii. The Ihimihss ile-
partme.ii introduoed flve yean
has alrea.lv proved ifs efliciemy, fi..

over one bundred yoong womeu hoU-
ing St. Mary'a ooromercial drpfomaa
are now lilling Imraiive poaitiona in
this cii\ aml iii Waahington. Pupila
who have completed eighth grade work
in any aehool may enter thia o urae

wbich givea a tboroughly praetical ed¬
ucation ii. steiiography. typevs riling.
bookkeeping, commercial law. arith-
metic, spelhng. Ini-iuess pe.aiiship
and piincliiai.iiii Poaitiona are secured
for all pupila who aucceaafully com-

plete tbe coll.-e The Aiademv I-

especially DOted for it« mu.-ie depait
uient, whieh under the ahle directioii
of four experieiueil iii-t.uciors y.arly
¦aad- o..i akilled performera, carefuUy
trained in the tbeory and teebnk ol
music and fully capable ol interpreting
the masteis and appieciatmg the \» auty
of theii n.asterpieces. Vocal music,

through prirate leaaona and in general
class.afioi'l- aplendid facilitiea for roice
culture, while iiistruciion ia givea upon
the piano. violm and all the iniiior
Btringed instruments. In addit.on »o

BUperiOff intellectual ad\ antages, the
great aim Of the school is to develop
those noi'le traita of charactei thal
make for Irue womauly culture; heiice
the coiistant itleiition given to the in-
'..ulcatioii of sound moial principles as

well as the cultivation of geiitle man-
neis and womanly graces. Boya un¬

der tvvclve years of age may he eniolled
in the day school or music departmenl
where thev receive that eareful tram-

ing that mcaiia so mueh in their
later development. Last year the en-

rollment r.-ached three hundted; this
year a larger attendanee is expeoted,
for St. Ifary'i ia aad lias aver been
steadily pioj;rcssivc.
CARRIED CONCEALED WEAPONS.

Lake l'.iv, colored. was arrcMed laal
night by Offleera Bchoeni and Raid
eharged with canrying a pistol. Tbe
a»i used was broughl before the Police
Oovrl th.s morning, when be atated
that be weiit to a sinr. to purcbaee ¦

horn. and upon looking at a pistol he
concluded to huy it. Foi was fined
fifty dollars.
Joseph O'Leary, an attach otthe

circus whieh performed m tln- uy |_e1
night, waa arreated by OfBoeri Niehol-
aonand Rawh-tt for having I 1BBOI in
hiahand. He was plnc.d in tbedocfc
in the Police Coutt this morning when
he atated in his def.-nse that he was

preparing to ahava when be beoBwae
engaged in an altcrc-uioti with anotlur
employee and waa atruch by the latter.
O'Leary was fined ?¦"»,_

POLICE COURT.

[Justiee H. B. Oaton presiding.]
Tlte following cases were disposed of

this morning:
William Smith, colored. charged

With obtaimng gooda under false pre-
tenaes. was fined 110.

Jas. O'Leary, charged wilh carrying
concealed WBBpooa, was timd |6.
John Undenvood. charged with steal-

ing a horse nnd wagoii beVoaging to

Arthur Welsh, had hia OBBfl COatinued
untd next Tuesday.

Irene Bushrod. colored. charged with
disorderly conduct wa*nned*5
Lake Fov, colored. charged with ear

rying concealed weapons, was Baad$60.
John Palmer. colored, charged with

disorderly conduct waa hned *o
Leewilker, colored. charged u.th

fliaorderly *N*r*| W*> BafNB*

FUNERAL.
i ..,,.. late .lohn T.

The funeral o\J^^y Bjgbt
ES-!* fn. ¦'¦ raaMaioa, 81*
took pla.e from fu>r.
«. W.jff«^3 was Private.
noon. lh' "

, pallbearera:
'[J- '"""pr, UA,,.a,es.n. W *
^srs- $ A s. ir., and l".

^''pJ.lwin.ofih.sc.iy.^lJ^YJ^,.ee of Newpor, News. and H,;h-1 .';V payne, of Ricbmond. Tbe
liri,;:! inudu.ied byBev.P.P.ices W>.!'.

TR^a-'-vfe.i. , m-dit Roherl B. Joneo,Oommerce laai mgni ¦ >

,(li,.ui Y W.lliams and lohn W. May
....ci.ted 8 eommittee tO diaft

;:::,; o.:"ianve,o,..*°t"*Tcfhnson. Mr, A. D. Brockett, the
,ioe president of theorganuation. pre-
sid.-.l at tbe meeting.

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
As will beaaan i>v aa advertiaeroent

dsewhcretheclerk of the Cty 8cb )ol
Board will be al tbe Armory Hall all

of next week from 9 o'clock Ulltll 2 p.
m , for the porpoae of iaaoing penmts
forentering tbepublic achoobi, which
open on Monday, Bcptember 12. Under
the atate law-. all cbildren before en>

tering tbe pobhc achoobi muel !»' prop-
erly vaccinated. I" order that the
...lioolMi.avheproperly organ./cd, no

permita will I"' baated after the .'th

until the 19tb. Tboae wish.ng to s<-

,.,,,,. aeata for tbeir cbildren will bnng
th.-ir city capitatioii lax receipts for the

y.ar 1910. The school buildings have

all been pul in repair for the opening.
There will !». only two changea among

teachera. Mrs. Bophie Bowie
't is suceeeded hy Miss Klizabclh

in I.ee ScIkkiI, and H. 1'
..W.lell BrbOOl is dropped

discoiitiinianee of his

atlcnd-
nighl

Ihe .

in the ...

given in Al>\.
ihe managemenl
tbing thai could havi
to the cuoforl and eni,

llien p.llion- \ lloli.r.H..
was the rourteay manifeated
coiuiecled wilh tbe shoW8. Th.re ,

none of Ihe noi.-y and DOTCe cx< laina
tion- ofteii ch ii... teristic of eii, 11-.

The acling wa- of ihe hi -t and the ma-

nagerie mterestii).'. The abowa are

trui] c.lossal an.l whereverthey appear¬
ed th.y bave received jual commenda-
tion. The circua is in Prederickeburg
loday.

FINED TEN DOLLARS.
Williain Siniih, c.ilor. I, who was

arrested yeaterday by Chi fGoodaand
Officera Beacb, Bampaon an.l Tali. .t

on the charge of ebtaining gooda undei
false preleii-e- from C. .1. W. Siim-
uieis. I. (hveii 1 vi..Ii. an.l Matthcw
Spittle, was broughl before ihe Polioe
Courl this morning, when it waa al-
leged thal the aecuaed proeured eighty-
tive eenta1 worth ..f gooda from Mi
Sumineaa, baviug them charged t<>
Mr. Spilile. an.l a galloii of whisky
fionj Mr ivn.li. Sn.oi. Baa r,n,,i
*lo.

CHARTER
\ cbarter baa been iaauedby tbe atate

Corporation Commiaaion to tbe Rural
Hoines Developinenl Company in. or

poralcd; prin. ip.il offlce, Alexandria.
[neorporatora W. !>. Mnckenaie, vice-
presid.nl, Washinglon. M. t'. II' w.l
lyn .lordan. pre-i l.-nl Washington. I >.

C;S.oti Neabit, treaaurer, VVarrenton,
Va.; Ilugh 11. Illllehisoll, llein.loll.
Va., F. L. Dunlap, Tacoma Park, M.l
an.l R. D. Cbaee, Cbevy ('has,-. Md.:
II. c. Ailen, Becretary, Waahington,
I). C. Capital -to, k Maxmiuiii. 860,
000 minimum, 15,000. Objecta an.l
purpoaea General real eatate and de
veloplnelll l.usmes-.

CASE CONTINUED.
Otticer Scho.-ni yestenlay arrested a

young man nanic.l .lohn Underwood
at th.- inatance of Arthur W.lsh, who
clamied that l uderwood unlawfullv
took pos-es-ioii of a bonw and wagoii
heloiiging to him. The case was called
11) the I'ohce Court this morning, DUt
wa- OOOtinued until next Tuesday
morning.

DR DIENELT.
As will he seell hy ivfeielice to an

advertiseineiit elsewhere in today 8
(ia/ette, Dr. W. B. Dienelt has :ie.|iiir
ed ,,n intelest in the Coluinhia Opti.al
Company, 908 F atreet N. W. Wa-h-
ington D. 0. Dr. Dienelt'a skill as an

OPtician ia well known. The Gazette
beapeakea for him a liberal paAronage
and wishes him success in liis new

enterprise.
SUCCESSFUL BIDDER.

Rids for the new Secoiid 1'resbytcr-
ian Church to be built in this city were

Opened in the olli.e of Arehitect
Paliner in Wa-hingtoli. yesterday afler-
n. on, an.l the eontraol was aecured hy
Mi - s Knig t ,v Rodgera, contractora,
of this .ity. the lowesi bidder. The
lnds were as follows: Hichards A- Rur-

128,151; Mad.lox A Oo., 125,448;
Wm Kimhall. *i"2.777. and Knight
a Rodgera, 121,818.

ROYAi ARCH MASONS.
At the meeting last night of Mount

Vernon Chapter, No. 14, Royal Arob
Masoiis, tbe fbllowing officera were

etected High prieat, M. L Wnvriddiej
king, F. W. Latham; acribe, Wm B.
Da\is, treaaurer, Wm. Lewis Allen;
s.cretary A. t.i. Uhler, caplain of liost,
('. W. Fletcher: priucipal sojourner, 0.
I'ageWall.r. jr.. royal arch ca|itain.
Walter 0. l'avis: ina-tci third veil.

w. facbary; mast.-r aecood veil.
II. Bontz; masur tirst veil. Cbaa.

ll OaUaban; chaplain, Bev. Joa, B.
Bevier; ateward, L. Rubeii: tiler. 1' 0.
Timberman. The newly-cleetcl officera
were robaequently inataUed by I'a-t
tirand High Prieat .1. E. Alexand.r.
Mr. W H. Cbariea, meretiring high
jinest. wa- preaontad with a jewel in
recognitioti of his lervii -

A marriage Uoaoaa wa- i--u,d in
Washingu.i, yeaterday t" Prank W.
Peeton aod Pioreooa Pullman, botb of
Alexandria.

I>adies, you will always weai a smile
if you wear the Red Qroai Bboe. For
saie only hy J. A. Marshall A Bro,,
d28 King atreet,

PERSONAL
Mi.-.- Boae MacOonald has gone to

lierrvville for I week's stay.
Miss Maiytilenn Uhler is at Moun-

tam Lake l'ark.
Miss l.ucy Qravea is ipeodiBg two

weeks at Atlantic City.
Miss Baidee Field ¦ ¦pendiBg aeferal

daya al Warrentoa.
MissMarion Negl.'y is visitingrela-

fives in Baltimore.
Miaa Bae Qerlacher expeeta lo -pend

a fewdays in IVnusylvania at her old
home.

Mr. W. H. P. Kelly has gono to

Moiitreal 00 a visit.
M_¦ MagL'ie Sehwah. who has been

criticalty ill at ber home on north
Boyal atreet, is ahghtly better.

Mi-s l.i/zic Miller is tbe gue-t Of
Mr.-. Obarlea BalthiB,af Bkrasbwg.

Mi-s Virginia Ileiinctt. who has heen

¦pending Ihe Mramer with Miss Isa-
hella Dunlap 00 Kerrs ereek, left

Thursday for her home in Alexandria.
Bhewaa aocompanied by her fath.-r,
Captain 0. B, liennett. -[Lexington
Newa, , . .

Mrs. IdaV. Brawner, who has lieen

qaite m for aome time at her home on

south Alfred street, is soiiiewhat llll-

proved. ,

M.s. It. N. Crook, who baa been aari-

ously ill at her home on south Wa.-h-

ingtoii atreet, is akmly reoovering.
Mrs. Qeorge Johnatooand Mrs. John

S. Ohapoian bave returned from Vir¬
ginia Beaofa where they speiit the sunr

uier.
Rev. W. J. Morton has returned

from his sumi.iei vacatiot. and will to¬

morrow OCCUpy his pulpit in Christ
Cburch.
The engagement of Miss Nannie

Roajenberger, daughter of Mr. G. R-
Roaenberger, of this plaoe, to Mr.
Oeorge Wileon, of Alexandria, i* ««'-

ported. Manassa- .lowrnal.
M. and M.s. .lohn H- Harrington

aml Mrs. Berthfl Tavloi, of the hurcaii

ofengmvingaudpnnting, have just re-

Uimed from ¦ deligbtful week'a tnp
,,, (in Blue liidire mountaina.

Miss Beulafa A. Koherta, wno uas

.en riaiting frienda in thia city, left
.i bome in vYincbeeter today.

Kin.-I ('. MiCuen, of Hyail-
will preacfa M the Fusi

tomorrow.

"""tHEFTS.
uing arrested

on BUB-

apparentlj
b.. a.kel whi.h

wa- | al, and upoii
being ikiii was foun.I
under hia .. ment He was

tak.n I., tbe sta, houae, where h.
later, it iaalleged, coofeaaedto Officer
i.ill thal be had entered thtr store of
Mr. Oecar P. Carter, on tbe oortb side
of King street. near I'itt, 00 two ...

ca&iona recently. On his firat yfaril be
carried "ll a few minor aittclea, bul on
lo laal eiltraoce I" Ihe slore he man

aged to open the aafe from which be
took 86.62 in money and sev.-nty live
two ceiit slainps. Yoimg (Jlover, it is
alleged hy the polioe, weiii into all the
detaila incidenl to his \i-it., to tbe
store, i.lluig bow he opened the aafe
aml the manner in wbiefa the atampa
were diaposed of, he aaying they were
burned. Mr. Carter, who recently of-
fere.l a rewanl of #2,5 for ihe airest an.l
appi. Ii.-ii. loli ol the llnet. is out of the
.ity. Young GloVer'e rebttives aay be
bad nol -loleii the skirt, but that be
had earl) in th.- morning, before be
had fully diessed, placed the garment
aioun.l hia body, and later, forgetting
Ii. waa wearing the skirt, had buttoned
his jackel over it

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Tln- Village Obapel Bunday School

will gi\e then ai.nual hasket pieiiic in
thogroveal Luna Park nexl Ifonday
(Labor Day).
There was a moderate supply ol

eountry produce in maiket this
i.ning. hiit appareutlv aufficieol
for the deii.and. I'rices showed no

marked variation from those of last
Satiirday.

The weather was cloudy and rainy
last night. There was a heavy down
DOUral an early hour this morning.
Conditiona have been thraalening to¬

day.
Horace ('. Groom, aecond assistant

keeper at Woll Trap light station,
Cheaapeake Bay, has been appointed
keej.ei of Itagged I'oint light station,
Potomac river, in ptaOO of Ale.xander
B. Curtis. resigned.

Fuiieral services for Justice Arthnr
Oarr, wboae deatfa occured al bia bome
at Ilyattsville, Md., We.hiesday, took
plaoe at st. Jamea' Bpiaoopal Church,
near FriendabrpAnne Arundel eounty.
Ho was a son of Dr. Benjamin
and Bixabetfa Childa Carr, and was

educated at Hallowell's School in
Alexandria.
The oyster season is now open and the

Kammei fJaffc is serving lineeherrystone
variely on half slw-ll. Itirds are also af-
fbrdlng a temptlng teaturc at thla well-
known eale.
Seleet Boft Shell Crahs on toaat and

11,-viie.i Oraba at Bplaka'a Oafe, Pitaeo
aml Roj al al reets.

MASONIC
\- -tai.il in tbe Gaxette of that date,

tfeeera. C. H. Callahan, 11 K. Fi.ld
aml R. S. Harrett wcnt over to Balti-
more yesterday in the interest of the
Waahington IfemorialTemple Aaaocia-
tion, wboae objed ia lo erecl a temple
in this city to the nicrnory of Ocorge
Waahington, Tbevcafled ooGen. J.
T. Bbryook, graod master of Masonu in
Maryland, with wbom they had a most
sati-f utory confetcnce. tien, Shryot'k
promise-.l tbe conuniltee lhat he would
leiid all tln aid in his power in promot-
ing the plan and expressed his deep in¬
terest m the objed of the organization.

LABOR DAY
Moiiday will be labor day, a legal

boliday, and will be obeerved assuch.
The lianks and puhlic ottices will be
loseii and the' poftofftoa will obaerve

boliday boure, opening al 8 a. m. and
remaining opened till 10 a. in. There
will beoue collection in the evening.

We -«ii Bm, Regal, Walk-oyer,
Rrocktoti and Taylor made line 8hoes
for geiitlemen. J. H. Marshall 4
Bro., 422 King street.

Shoes h-ss tban half price.200 paira
Misses' Shoes that cost to manufacture
11.60 and $ 1.75, and sold at $2.00 and
12.50, will be aacrificed at 98c per pair.
John A. Marshall A Bro., 422 King
l>3et,

TAFT OVI'.KHI M> U \ II I V<-»»-

I'resident Taft yeaaerda] appointed
Joacph A. Holn.es dire. lol "f the hu¬

reau of n.ines ln lns aelection, rreei-
dent Taft appar.i.tly ,.\.-rrul.-s BOl

only the wisl.es hut the BCtive ..pp..-|-
tion of Baeretaryuf tbe Interior Bal¬
linger to ihe appointmeiit "f ¦**.

Holmea, who has been ehief "f the
leehnologi al branefa .-f the United
Slat.s (i.ological Survev. Be
Ballinger regarda Dr. Holmea a- :i

ringlead.-r in the ". ..n-pii a- J
"

l" OUBl
him from tbe BBCreUryship.

It is known that Secr.-tary BalHogei
and his frieiids hroughl umisual pres-
sure to bear on Preefalent Tafl in :lil

effort to prevent Dr. Holme-' appoint-
ment. The appointmeiit theivforc
eaueed much nrpriae m Beverly. I>r-
Holmea b a close friend of former For-
est.-rl ifford Pincbot A larg.- oumber
of eligineers, chemisl.- and Other BX-

perts loyal to Dr. Holmes will be trans-

ferr.-d with him from the fjkaologfcal
Survey lo the new hureau.

Smoke in tbe I'.lu.- BaJgB tnond
yeaterday caaaed a oarload of ttalian
ininiigrant- OO B Ch.s.ap.ake and Ohw
westhoiind train to think tbe train had
caught lie. In a panic tlny ruslied I"

the door, and before tbe brakeman
eould slop them one woman leapcd ofl
tbe iilatform. Her body was CUt io
two. _^^^^_____

NEW OPERAI10USE
TIlltKF. ACTSOF

GLASSY VAUDEVILLE
AND TIIKKK NKW RBtatLfl

Motion Pictures
TWO BIO SHOWS i:\IKV NipiIT.

< oiiiinuoiis Peiformanee from rJO
t<> IOJ0 p. m.

10c TO ALL
MATIM ISA'I FIIDAS f- ...1.
POR THE CIIII.DIM.N ^ CCIIta

For Mondax Tile-da> an.l Wedii.--day

Pommroy & Burton
( tlie ( Icv.T ( 'olllll.e.lielllie-

Chas. Musical York
M 11-ic-. Mirth and < 'ome.h

Nellie Jacobs
Bittging Soiilirelte.

Vaudevllle Changes Every
Monday andThursday.

Pictures Changed Daily.
FOLT OW Tt^CROWDS

AT THE CLUB
Th.- eluii man sliouid be a

Btickler for bome induatry, for
the club iaacii icorganiration.In-
deed 10 many iti>- yon will now
find none bul bome manufactur-
e.l cigars. h.. brewed beera,
et... aerved al tbe leading cluba.

Is a bome prodnd of auch meril
that any eiti/.eii of Alexandria
mav take pride in il. and gel full
measure "f anjoyment from ii -

use.

Brewed with great skill from
the beal harl.-y and bopa pro-
ciirahle, i* is cl.-ar, ricfa and mel-
low. a beverage of nnmiatak-
ahle high quality.

A-k for the Hofbrau brand.

RobertPortner
Brewing Co.

ALEXANDRIA. VA
"Phone No. 49-B

your comfort
depcnds large-
ly on your re-

fresh m cnts

along the road.
Carry your
favorite hot or

cold drink in

»l». U. .. f »T. Ott. ANB 0«*»T »«IT*1H

BOTTLE
Keeps drink icy cold for day* and steam-
ing hot for 24 hours. You are invited
t<> examine them.

Saunders & Son
629 King Street.

Washington, D. C.

Fall Skirts
All in good fall styles. A separate skirt ean always Is- used to ad-

raatage in the fall. and th.se tWO items are considcrably under regular
rahte. _,_¦_ _-*_.«

WOOI. SKIRTS of paiiamaor am in blue.n hlack, JXQ 98
mostlv ehister pleated stvles. Wortb 16.00. Special.H*W-Ww

\\ nol. SKIRTS of mannish niixlures, voiles, s.-rges and panamas.
mostlv hlue, blaok, and gray colorings, sonn- in striped and cheeked ef-

feeis, aiao ¦ f'W silk skirts included; all late pleated mod- f£C £50
els. Worth up to 110. Choice. a^PWaWW

Second Floor.S. KANN, BOKB & CO.

i.mm:kt nmmwtcm. m kk bhfamiwo.

COLUMBIA OPTICAL CO.,
.oi i- sTRi.i.r x. w. wjumnaron, i>. <.

MUDKKN BOPTHODA RB KXAMINKI) FKKK. 1'K.KFKCTI.Y BOjUIPPB)

llaviiicae<niired an interesi in theoptieal l.usiness eondueted by the abOVB
nan.e.l Iii in. I solieil the patmna^'e ol n,y frien.ls aml the general pul.lic. promis-
Ing ibaolnte aatlaf-etton mavarjaaaa. Lowbbt nrteaa fJaaxcaLum wobui urasir.

W. E. DiENELT, Opthalmic Optician.
Alexandria Otllce, M I I'rinee street Sundays by

after 7j&0 p. m. appototmaai
sep.'l 11 ii_

FOR RENT
817 l'lllle street.$22 60
120 N. It Asaph stre.-t. IS 00
1128 Ihlkc street. 18 00
Ufj N. k Asaph street. 14 00
L'ls V Cilt slreet. 11 00
r.ll B. Henry atreet. 1" 50

587 N. Henry street. 10 60
880 Comnierce street. 8 .r>»>
,'i'js t'oniin. rce street. 8 00
421 S. Alfred street. 7 60
810 Wilkea atreet. -r> 00
606 Wilkes slreet. 8 00

Several Comfortable Houses for Sale.

HARRIE WHITE
REALTY, INSURANCE, BONDING.

Wm. H. Peck
PAYNE AND QUEEN STREETS.

<;i:..( i;i:ii:s. PROVI8IONS, VTOOD,
COAL, I.IMi:. CFMF.NT. TKRRA
. H \ si.w BR PIPK, N A ILS,
0I.A8S, PAINT8 AKD OIL.

Ivory Wall Plaster
\ largequantlty at aew an.l aecond

band lumber and aeeond band briek for
sale eh.ap.

WM. H PECK.

Evei ybedy Will Be Happy
LABOR DAY,

Monday, Sept. 5
At Marshall Hall,

D.A.66,K.OFL.
Boal leaveewharf between King and
iinee -ire.is al 1050a in.. :i nn.1 7 p. nt.
Auiu-.inelits will be pro\ ided for the

ehil.lreii and an eiijo.vable outing is
proiniaed all who attend.
niKi.rs,.M CBWn

aug.ll ".t

Would you carry an inex
pensive watch you could
depend on?
Let us ahow you ours at
$5 50.
It will please you.

R. C. ACTON V SONS.
.lewelers and Nilversmiths.

School Books and
School Supplies

of all kinds, a large line to
aelect from. Bring us your
list and we will lill sanie at
low.st pricea. A tine lot of
-e.'iiinl liaiid hooks nowa 011
band,

SP*Dyson&Bro*
BOOKShLLEHS and STATIONERS

508 KING STREET.
\. xt I.. >pem Ifouse.

NOTICE OP STiK KllnLDKKS
MKKTINO, -The annual meeting

of the direetoraand stoekholders of the
HARRI84 811 \I-KK COMPANY will
take plaee nn R8DAY. September 20,
1910, ai 3 p. in. ai the offlee of the Com-
panj No 1.'.! south Itoyal street. Alexan¬
dria. Virginia.

Bj order ofthe president.
F. ALLEN IIARI'.I.S.Sccretary.

aepa td

M>R KI'.Vi KI.AT.
Four rooms and bath. running eloset.

Ai.pl.v BJO South Lee Street

i-iih BBtTTi
.; room HOTJ8E; all modern improve-

moiis. r. nt U.",;also 5room II< H.'SF. r.ni
.-..«. Applyat6B38outh Fairfax Street
-I---I_

Ti 11. annual meeting of the stoekhold-
eraofthe UNION BUILDINOCOM¬

PANY for the eleetion of olllc-r- and
direetora for the en-uing year,wlUbebeld al Ihe oflii-e .f ihe eolllpaiiy. UI
-oiith Royal street. Alexandria. Ya.on
M< INDA ^ September 19th, at 11 30a. m.

M. M. PAKKKK. President.
I." U IS RKYER, Ja.. Secretary.

aep2 wSw-f

Coal Coke Wood
Urder your Coal before the advance at

lowest siimmer pricea. Beat quality
prompt dellvery and bottom price
I'bone 96. DbW. AJTCHJESON, 107 aouth
Royal atreet, Jog-tJ

Swan Bros.
the pmsfiim

Valuable to
Women.
The October
Designer
Becausc

This wonderful Fall Fashion
scetion gives you corrcct stand-
point. from new culors and fah-
rioa to a bundred newfrilli and
furhelows. on all the det-Jal of
dress up to date.

Becausc
A woman'8 interest in her home
will wcloome these substantial
home articles: IIow lo Prepare
Now for Winter Feats; IIow to
Make Money in Your (Yllar.a
baker'i dosen, aml each paper
e-pecially Tiniely aml Helpful.

Because
Tllese line s(oiies were gOOd
enough n> earn place in this
I.Otahle isMie.

The Designer's
Value

to women miiit.s permanent use
in your home. Only lOeacopy,
and hy ¦ubaoriblog for a year
you cati save 4.V. Inquire at
our PBtaara Departmefjl

Hard Craba. Soft Craba. Devilcd Craba
and Crab Salad

At JACOB RH1I.LS ItKSTAURANT
foot uf K infj Street.

Open untll 10 p. m aprTfiro

W. M. \ fVLoBEI) Wi.MAN.
who i- a lirst elasseook. Apply ~*j

WcJfe atreet_aept
F>R RKNT. six room HOUSE bath,

range, eahim-t mantle. g_e, large rear

yard. $13.25 per.month. Includlagwater.
Apply :fJI south Columbua street.
septl M

THE F1R8T NATIONAL BANK,
A I.KXAMilO \. V \.

mber-, 1010
M0XDA Y. Septeraber '.th. (aborDey,

being a legal hollday. this lonk will be
f|oaed.UfiV, H- WA_U7£L1>: Caahjer,

DRY GOODS.

Woodward & Lothrop
NEW YORK.WASHINGTON.PARIS

Annual September Sale Metal Beds
and Bedding.

Ihe Metal Bad, be it braaa or enanieied iron, bfuneriorto tbewooden
bad tn every loapoot Beaidea being tbe acmeof mnjtation and cleanbxteaa,
which are tbe pre-eniinent faotora in B bad,

The U'ds that comprise this sale are high grad..being made by reputaUe
manufacturers, and all are of Ihe htteaJ designs.

The mattresses, wilh the exce|>ti..n .«f OM !<>t. weie made iu our own work-
shops, hence we can aarura our patrona ..f cfoanlineM,awnerior euualruotion and
tinish, and also offer excelleiit \ahn-. The following altractive values are of-
fered for your consideration:

All-Brass Beds.
'2-inch continuous poata, 810.75. Value, 1
'2-luch coutinuous poata.|24.75 Value
2-ineh Colouial posis, *J7.50. Value. 837.00.
Mneb square poata. $47.50. Value, :?u>.
'2-ineh aquare an.l round i>osts. 822.50. \ alue, SW.
2-ineh poata,*io.7a. Value.81S.fiO.
J iueh posts, U.75. Value, |B2JO,

iron Beds.White Enamel Finish.
l-ineh posts, *4 to $!».5i>. Values. 85 t-> ?l I.
14-inch posts. 8SU> $12. ValUOB, siu i,, si7.5ti.
Much posts. $12.50 to 818.60. Values. I17J0 to fOM.^^
"Special'" White Kuameled Iteds. wilh l in.-h posts and braaa trimmmgs. rr.aO

each.

Hair and Felt Mattresses.
4J-ft. Hair Mattresses, $10 to 840.
4*-ft. Felt Mattresses. 88 to *K. i.
W. it D.'s -Special" Felt Mattresses. 812.60eBeh.
Bring measuremeutof bed witbyou, if you eomtemplate purehasiug a niat-

tressor spring.
Fourlh floor.O Bt __

Real Eatate Loans. Fire Insurance

FOR SALE
Four acres of land in Alexandria county,
within one mile from Alexandria city, inv
proved by fine 8 room frame dwelling,with
slate roof, with fine porches, and good out-

buildings. Good shade with an abundance
of shrubbery and fruit.

This property is offered at the ridicu-
lous low price of

$4,000
For further particulars. jj

THOMPSON & APPICH
107 South Royal Street, Alexandria, Va

City and Suburban Properties. Stocks and B onds

Another QII l^C
Big Sale of 011L*lYO.

Dress lengths Figured Taffeta Silk Foulards, plain
nhades Rough Silk Pongees and Fancy Jacquard Silks,

values ranging from 49c to 69c, on front bargain table

table.

Choice 25c Yd.
D. Bendheim & Sons.

316 KING STREET.

to]
nMlo]
Mp]

i

GREAT
RUMMAGE

SALE Kfl

i8o
§
0
1 Kaufmann Bros.

402-405 King Street.

1Every Suit and single Pants in the spring [fljiti
A
0
yy
v<

aoiy low prices. l0<
.
.
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